
 

 

 

 

 

South Vietnam ~ Optional Tour Program ~ Private Tour  

ADULT @ MYR 499.00 

02 DAYS / 01 NIGHT ~ CAI BE @ MEKONG DELTA  
Accommodation at MEKONG LODE RESORT @ 04 STARS RATING  
 
Tour Code: SV-OTP (03) ~ This is a private operation tour program, an independent transport vehicle 
service will provide for the entire journey, entrance fees to local attractions + one-night of 
accommodation in Mekong Lodge Resort inclusive of breakfast, lunch and dinner serves in the resort’s 
theme restaurants. 
 
DAY (01) ~ The appointed driver will pick up guests around 0900 hours and transfer to Cai Be town, the 
journey and durations are approximately 110 KM and the durations will take two hours. Upon arrival at Cai Be, 
the river jetty get on the boat for transfer services to Mekong Lodge Resort, and check into the room (subject 
to availability, due to standard check-in time from 1400 hours onward). Rest & relax at the resort, enjoy lunch 
at Mekong Riverside Restaurant in the resort and tour activities will start from 1430 hours onward. The resort 
will provide a guided walking tour to local villages, orchards to sample tropical fruits, home industries to learn 
the process of rice paper, coconut candies, and rice popcorns, and experience a rowing boat trip among the 
small canal (approximately 30 minutes), also interact with local villagers. Return to the hotel around 1700 
hours and participate fun cooking demonstration class organized by the resort. Lastly, enjoy dinner at the 
resort.    
 
DAY (02) ~ Mekong Lodge Resort will organize an early morning tour around 7.00 AM to visit the vibrant Cai 
Be Floating Market by a sampan boat to view the hundreds of boats gathering here to trade their local products, 
mainly fruit, creating a bustling fair, the tour program will take approximately 1.5 hours then return to the resort 
for breakfast, follows by a check out from the resort no later than 12.00 PM and return to Ho Chi Minh City.  
 
Cai Be Floating Market ~ a small and little-visited floating market in Mekong Delta. It is held along the Tan 

Phong Island at the junction of the Tien River in the territory of three provinces Tien Giang, Vinh Long and Ben 

Tre. Every morning, hundreds of boats gather here to trade their local products, mainly fruit, creating a bustling 

fair. Different from other big floating markets in the region, Cai Be is a retail market and it ends around mid-

day, so try to visit it early or miss its vibrancy. 

 


